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eeorded June 15, 1925, in Map Book
\"o. 11, on page 2D9 el. sw/., in tlio j
V.Hie IvYgistry of Jackson Count v,

| C.
f This property is sold for the <>. {
Vction of the 1928 taxes, eosts,. in- i

I "rest and penalties. .

Tiiis tho 31st <lav of Jan., 10
DAN K. MOOKti,
Commissioner of Court.
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NOTICF OF SALE OF L/ NB
Umlor and by viiauo «»i" t'»< ntuii

»rity oonfeiTed by derd of trust ex- .

ented by B. 0. Painter and wife,
Lenora Painter, dati'd the 15; h day

>i' .1 miliary, 1 9'J9, and recorded in
Uook 1 OS, 208 et beq. in the
office i>t t'ue Register of Deeds for
Jaek.von County, Jefferson K. Owens,
.Sub initial Trustee, will at twelve
¦>rloi k Xomi on

MO I)AY, MARCH 20TH, 1933
:u 'lie Court Home Door of Jackson
County in Sylva, North Carolina,
el! at public auction for cash to the

i bidder the following land to-
IV 14 .

!ii:01 XN'INO at an iron stako 450 j
uvt lr«>m the intersection at Allen

t; . .»1 ; th<.»!«.<. South 07 dejrs. 30 ir.ins. j

Now For Some Wood Sawing By Atom r. R*d t

East 100 feet ; thence South 23 dogs.
30 mins. West J 50 feet; thence North
ti7 decs. 30 mins. WVst 100 feet;
thence North 22 de^s. 30 uiitis. Ennt
150 feet to the beginning-. Doing nil
of lot No. 16 and part of F/>t No. 17

of the McCombs Addition to the
town of Sylva, N. 0.
This sale is made on Account of

| default in payment of the indcbl
! edness secured by said deed of trust.

A .ten per cent (10 per ct.) cash

deposit will be required of the high*
est bidder at the sale.
Thin the 13th day of Feb., 1938.

JEFFERSON E. OWENS,
Substituted Trustee.
By Dan K. Moore Attj.
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ILLUSION:
1 he Oriental girl recline* on . sheet of Plttt
glass supported by two slaves, The magician
waves a white sheet in front of the pretty
maiden ... pronounces a few mask words ...

Presto! She has disafftared la tola lit.

EXPLANATION:
"Disappearing" acts are among the meet popu*
Jar in the 'repertory of the magician. Dog*,
horses, girls, whole rooms disappear.whisked
into wings, dropped through trapdoors, hidden
by mirrors. But this "disappearance" is a bit
different.One of the"slaves" is a holltnadummy.
When ilu* magician holds up the sheet the lithe
little lady disappears completely.into the I
venient figure of the dummy.

It's jfvnto bsFooied
...it's moke fuwtoKnow

There is also a trick of cigarette adver¬
tising, whereby a few magic words are

used to create the illusion of "Coolness."
EXPLANATION i Coolness is determined

by the speed of burning. Fresh cigarettes,
retaining their full moisture, burn more

slowly . . 4smoke cooler. Parched,dry ciga¬
rettesburn fastThey taste hot.This makes
die method of wrapping very important.

Improperly wrapped cigarettes begin to

dry out as soon as packed.
Camels are cooler because they come

in the famous Humidor Pack of wtided,
three-ply, MOISTURE-PROOF oello-
phanc . . . and because they contain better
tobaccos.

A cigarette that is fresh, full of natural
moisture, and blended from choice, ripe

tobaccos tastes cooler than one that is
harsh and acrid. For coolness, choose
a fresh cigarette, made from costUer
tobaccos.

It Is a fact, well known by
leaf tobacco experts, that

Camels are mada from finer,
MORI EXPENSIVE tobaccos Mian
any other popular brand.

Try Camels... give your taste a chance
to sense the difference. Youll appreci¬
ate it!

¥0 TRICKS
%JVST COSTLIER
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